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Republicans Will Meet to Decide
1

as

IN
Whole Cod FishSTOP !

Whether to Endorse Fowler.

Stale Fair Social Events Promise Pickled Rump Pork.JUST A MOMENT AT f
Hackhurns. t Well. Dispute Over White's

$400. Voucher. District
Court at Elizabeth

City.
2

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, Oct. 19. The officials of the

Krcslt Ontario and Ilec'.ei's Prepared l' tick wheat;
Old Fashion Buckwheat,; Dried Apples & Peaches:
Nice I'litit Jellies and Jams; I'ancy Fresh Klgin
ami ( lover Hill Print Butter; Fancy Full
Cheese, Fresh Lemons; Canned Goods of all kinds;
Hcinz's Pickles; Tomato Catsup; Mustard and
Sauce; Plain Pork and I'eans and witJi Tomato
Sauce; Small Pig Hams, Calf Hams and Knglish
Cured Shoulders.

U 8. district court Lave retnrned here
from Elizabeth City, where a two . days
term were held. A negro named Sheldon

What makes a more Coal Suit than Venclian loths

in I he New We have an Elegant Line of these, 50 in.

wide for $1 00 per yard.
Two or three Beautiful Whip-Cord- e, 46 in. wide at $1 25.

Habit Cloths, 54 in. wide $1.00.
Our Stock of Silk Waist Patterns is more varied than ever

before. With Velvets in all the New ! hades, also Mils and
Ve vet, Chiffon and Jet App'ique Hands, Portiers in Damask

Itagdad, Silk lieps and Madras Corde.

was sentenced to a year in the peniten
tiary at Nashville, Tenu. He took a

letter addressed to a negro pensioner
who was dead and pretended that a
certain negro was this pensioner, so he
could get the pension. lie would have
been given a longer sentence but for
good conduct in jail. lie Informed the
jailer of a plot by other prisoners to as-

sault him. The assnilt was made but

Complete Stock of Ihe Best Groceries
to be had.

Absolutely Pure
Makes hot breakfast-bread- s wholesome no

yeast germs, no alum. Makes cake, biscuit
and pastry of superior fineness, flavor and deli-

cacy. Makes food that will keep moist and
sweet. Is most economical, because it is the
purest and greatest in leavening strength. In
the easy, expeditious preparation (A the finer
cakes and pastries, Royal is indispensable.

Care must be taken to avoi.l baking .owlrn; made
Irom alum, biith .owh-;- :uv suld , h cause

6
Wholesale'
fc IlclailSheldon took no part In it.

Joseph J. Martin accepts the RepuliI HACKBURN, can nomination for Congiess in the 2nd
J. I. MtMlliEL

1 'Phone 91. 71
35

district. His health Is very poor.
The Republican executive commltte llr.-- l St.f47 & 49 Pollock Street. h

of the 3rd Congressional district meets
at Dunn, Unmet county, and will decide wmmmmmmmmmmIhey tost but a low rents per kiui1. Nut onlywhether to endorse John E. Fowler, the
Populist nominee, or lo make a nomina

Wll uii-- Iloll me ant', inn iiiiiin :i nrro- -

sivc uciil, wluuli taken in fooil uica.i:. lujui, to licallh.
tion. Oscar J. Spears of that district is
here and says he has no Idea what will

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NtW YORK.be done.
W a 'V 4 4 i, V Next week, during the State Fatr here

J. A. JONES,
KUOAI) STRKF.T, STEWART'S OLD STAND,

lairr"- - START FS
there will be much gayety. The Capital
club will give germans Tuesday" andlast Keceiveai

s COAL STRIKE HANGS ON.ADVICE OF THE MIKADO.Thursday evenings and the fair marshals
ball, led by Chief Marshal W. T. Old of
Elizabeth City, will begin Friday even Tells The Chinese Emperor Best Course To powJcr Question Causes Delay. Strikers
Ing at the Capital Olub, which has one Pursue. Prince Li's Request.PMSLE PIG FEET,

TRIPE, .

do Some Marching.

Special to lourmil.
f the handsomest ball rooms in the

Special to Journal.
Stale. There will be a great number of Washington, Oct. 19. The Mikado of 1 a 1; a , l'a. October 19. -- Many

Japan has written a letter In reply to the
lady visitors here of social prominence,
from a'.l parts of the State. entreaty of the Chinese Emperor for a

President Charles McNamee of lbe
restoration of peace and the Integrity ofRalogna Sausage and Mountain Apple. A1m nice line of Canned

Goods, Plum Pudding, Pumpkin Tie, Knur Krout an or bud; Halted lilna.
State Fair arrived today. He will re
main until the close of the Fair. Eibib

smill ;ol!ierii:i :iro restimint; in the an-

thracite coal field.
Amon the bi coninics the powder

(pturtllon tlirenlenn to indefinitely delay
the settlement of the coal strike. Eight
hundred strikers le i by Mother Jones
marched to the Jeddo colliery to, lay and

Beans, 8oup, Succotash. I carry also a nice line of l! i:tlc. Good Tim Mikado tells the Lmperor that if
lis are belug rapidly Installed at the Fair

he really derlres peace to remove tlio reKetchup, Worceslerthire Sauce, Olive?, and I'elnz's Sweet aril Soi grounds. The Improvements there, actionary officials ami appoint liberal
statesmen to ottlce, and to return to IValong all lines, are notable. The build

lugs have been refitted and repainted

Pickles, I am carrying a first class linn of FANCY OHOCKKIKS will

be glad to have you call and examine our slock, I am sure I can pi ase

you. Yours for Business,
kln and organize a new government. In

induced many miners to stop work.
Belief Is general amoni; operalor.i that

by Monday notice will be posted In
The "midway" will be the largest and addition the Mikako advises the Empcr- -

most varied ever seen in the State.
or to afford proof of bis regret for the practically all of the collieries anil that

The cotton mill owners here say they
recent occurrence?. wllbln a few days- - lli-- i Inst of iho opera- -

Viceroy LI Hung Cha'ng liegs the I!uf- - tors will have subscribed to the decision
will stand squarely by the Alamance
mill owners, In the determination of the

' ...
J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,

'Phone 69. 77 Broad Street.
aian minister to return to Pekln.

Utter to ainploy no union labor. One of
Minister Conger has communicated to Ijarest and Finest Sinthem icmarked today, "If we do not

slop this thing there is l o telling where HOESES and
rk of

l.it:e of Hiiio, tViifrolis

the State Department the sulisiatic.e of
certain propositions advanced by Prince
Cblng and LI Hung Chang as a insls for

it will end." The labor organization In
Kmt p' hi ml in New Hern. Also a I 'oiuplrhthis Mtato among mill operations was

reached in the conference.
The conditions of the market have

worked lo lite hcnclil of the coal opera-tori- .

It ha-- given them a'l opporluuily,
whi h has largely lei n taken, of ship-

ping from the mines coal that could not
be sold al all urnler ordinary market con-

ditions Inferior coal lias been disposed
of al high pi ices.

THE MARKETS.

the conduct of negotiations for a settle-

ment of the Chinese trouble.
Harness, Kohes, Vhiis, Cart Wheels, I'.lc.sia tod by New England labor unions

for tl elr own purposes. Two years aorFOR A.J. CAMMEYER'S The Germans are withdrawing their .jo i;s.
Stewart's Old Stand

.1. A.
Broad Street.

the hrtit attempt was made by a New troops from Mhangbal and a transport Is

e I peeled.
Englaud labor agitator and he was made
to leave several millsSHOES. As yet the warrant for the salary of

Gray Probably Accepts. Cotton Storage.$100 ordered by the Supreme Court to be
Special to Journal.Issued to Tlieopbllus While, chief shell

WAsnisoTOH, Oct. 18. Judgo Oray,I HAVE RKCKIVKD Ssmplra of
J. Camnieyer't Celebrated Shoes lie

lUh comrul.aloner, has not been Issued
m White's account Is not yet la hand formerly Henator from Delaware, wbo

flit auditor says he will Issue It and the waa recently named by the President as
tbe second American member of thePRETTIEST PAT. LEATHER

al.le :l
Ihe slnr-treasurer dial be will pay It. The court

PIr-rM- f WnrelioiiN? !

(.nttiin STOKKD and IN.M'liKH at small cost ami nasi
v.ini'ifl made on same if desired. The stntiMn al msitiii jn-ti- li

up1 of cot Ion for much higher prices w hich we Im Ihm will mii v

Corn's Miudeticc Solicilcd.

a:nl the legl.lature are at loggerheads Hague Arbitration Court, Benjamin
Harrison waa Ihe first, came lo Wub ninein trio world. I carry the Mnl.Iilcat I.lr.e ..in Tl,.r. ... r.l.r,i. nf l..i

t i Hilars and I In In the cllv 1 make .n,i it,. .,.1.1 ...l i,l. i.. ogton lo confer with Secretary Hay
Ne k wrar a srw dally Oive ll.e.atnples ,,,ure n June t Df Impeaching tome Judge Gray baa not yet formally accept-e-

the appointment, but It Is thought

The following quolalions wi-n-

by J. K Latham A Co. New Uern
N. C.

Skw VniiK, Oi l. 1M

Cotiiik. open. Ili'h Low Close
Oct : :im 11 40 o 9 :i2

Nov li 'j.', li jh y is !i 1.1

Jan !i J'i U JO !i C. SI '2
Mch 0 .M ii 'J'i 9.H1 Ulii
May Wll '.1 2'i 9 17 9 10

WiiaxT tipeii. IHkIi Low. ( loe
Dec 79, 7BJ 7'.i 7: t

lod. (iaa . 177

Ho. It y I'l.l. :

Fed. s :a
Con T

leather .Ill Hi
Cotton rereipla were 6.1,000 I. ale. al all

porta.

of the Supreme Court The legislature Bishopthat be will do so.ordered Hi. I While be paid nothlDf
Now. by mandamus, the court orders

lin k Agent for Waiiamikcr A llrown

Come and See fie.

WILL K. HAVTKIt
Opposite JoeiiKAl, Ofllcc.

NEXT TO COTTON EXCHANGE.
KRUGER ON THE SEA.that he be paid. Treasurer Worth said

today "certainly I will pay. What, But
oliey the Supreme Court when It bat pot

Ynn can now buy a

Genuine $5.00

Knox Derby.

All sixes In a variety of slyr, call early

and gel your cbolco.

This offrr only holds Rood till No

T ember 1st.

J.G.DUNN&C0.,
The Up-lo-d-atf

Furnlnhem,
67 POLLOCK HThEET

Gaet Aboard batch S learner. Small Fight
a regular mandamus upon as. ' A legis-

lator says If the treasurer pays It be will It OrsBfe Hirer Cotoay. Coo

tract WantedBut the treasurer IllG. H. Waters & Sontlm?rhtkj Special lo Joaratl.
LoaDoa, Oct. I Former PresidentALWAYS HtAIiQIIARUUS Uterpool Marart.

Cotton Manufacturers.
HimiU. AlUHJKale. 8.(00 bale.. VXIKroger was secretly taken oa board Ihe

Dolch eralser Oelderlaad tl Lo renin

PLANTER'S WAREHOUSE
The Planter's Warehouse is in the huviieni part nf tin- citv

and the fincdt Warehouan in the .State. We will lune plenty nf l.nvrn
with plenty of order for nil the Toliwco in this pail nf tin- Slate.

It is the uitn of the management In ne lim petcunnl all. nh.in in :ill

Rales and to ' that vou are well I'hi. id afti r w In ii no tic inarkit with
tiiliacm. Our nintto is "Hih Prices arid Persntial Att. ntimi In ..ur in

U'reet."

Free Stahlce. ('nine iloa n to the oMtiin sale, iiml we will lr In

pleate vou.

or aoytblor In Our Line like Bungles, WA.iimaToa, October 18. Among (be
ft agon.. Drays and Carts. Wheels and Marqaee al tve o'clock Ibis morningpaper, thtt were read at the efurnooa
Alkea of all sites and kind. la a figbl at Jsgers Fuateta la Ikeestloo of the New Eoflaod Col toe

All kinds of I'arla for repairs Orange Rivet Colony, ike Brill. h lostUanefacterart' Asaoclatloa today wea

Asnsrtean. Futures cIomm! quiol Oct
Nov 8 13 Jany Keb .1 l.

n.m Hr . '! Marhl.
(Motion sold In lbe local market yesler

day at H M lo II 20. Hale, were H4 bale.

T6utscy Trial Ooses.

can be bad by calling on it. al oos by Eilward W. Thomas, of Uiwall ea aad Lbe Boers 10. Ataoag the Doers
killed waa lbe ooaasaaadaat of lbeMas., oo tbe "I'm of Cottoa Waste
foroa.I) A. Tompkins, of CberlolU, M.

Tea Mldlsad lroa M aalera are laqalrdlacusaed tbe prnbleia of "iarksLt for

A- -

0'

7H
II road

Hi.
tag a boat tbe reported laleetloa lo preAnvrkaa Ooods " Ha was followed by Hpeclal lo Journal
fer Aateriraa taaaafaetarae la British la liloauiTowa.Orl IV Colonel Ni b on

PLANTER'S WAREHOUSE CO ,

J. M. HOWARD. Manaser.
V. H I.ANUI.KY, Aucticn-e- r laf.ale i every we. k day al It nYlnck

Danl.1 Moore Bales, of Wllmlogtoa, IM
aware, with a paper oa "Oar Cottoa twtrdlBf eealraata for tkf aiuatlva delivered lbe rlodng tierh In ihe
E i port Trade with Calaa " Toulaey Irlai Ul.y A vrrHlet I. nRespectfully,

railway aad brtdge coast raotloa la
Soaik Africa. Tke prtadpal Iroa km a
wko are acting eoejoletlf la aiaklef
ikaea taejalitra, lalestd la org aa Ire a earn

pertad tomorrow. The plaloo on l a

probable verdict Is dividedO. II. Wnlrra A. Hon, Weather Condition.
Ikeae 19ft WamagToe, DC, October ltk. D. F. JARVIS,

6J WIAXKK STRKI-T- .

Shermai ' Condition Uncbanccd.For Norte Cervllee. fair BaUrdar
pelfa to prrae tke Ooreraaaeat lato
favovieg DrtUek aaaaofaolanie If It It
feead ikal say aoatrarta art likely lo go
lo Ike Celled fUatae, evea taoagk tke

Pre a aonk lo east wlaoa. Bpeclal H Jnafaa'.
Waanienvoa. Ocl 19 -Weather CoaeMtloae. Tbe blga prre- -i .- -j

eara area baa awead anrt betel ward aad s'A HOI.K. ACF.NT FORHbenaaa U no aora hot has tallied
froai lbe weakraed coedlllna Into wklckI At tM HnA S(orC i la lha lake rf-- a apparwUj- -

ke teak yirdey

Aavetlraa kta skoeVd be loart Ikaa Ike
Brhlek

K Til Kedidlot.
tpaatal M Jearaal.

After Dark
paawng onwa iiin. awrraea V alley.

J Tbe tMeperalara aaa fallaa la Hear York

Wa. .4 Ik..! k d Mead. aad faaaraJly rlaea Hitleiil Campalct.
I to fteptasabrr a IWkt Fell J la tbe Mkldla aad toatk Allaalia HUM.

Special o Joaratl.aaa It freajaeallj verj eoeaforuUe --4 e W aeett aevaa, Or li. Traaaar oft--SI the lauHat valleyt aad ike aartk BryteOate hat, alaaoet always. Deal etder
aaeik eat lata Ware yaa.eee ear bleat

eta la kava koaa etadyleg Ike f erea
tkewtag Ike lataan aad uaifa af Ike aale eel all paack la kit Ke Tot k

Mtatltat la eUgteat, BerViaUL Pad loaf today.
II The Ciui Kin Strike. ge rare s eat for taa teat aeal ya, at M

kaw H wtrl ae poeeiUe far Caegrasa la ladleailoaa Ira Ikal Oo. VoeserehWat aa4 ajtkee lead fat la Aelaas aaTo Nrrfr Yh. kta tnareetlrela t bit rote tit)flpie! to JoaraelMWlMt af itgo-i- . Of raarea eat aarrr at Ika aaack talked af redact Ice
RLkie,Oat. ltr-T- ka taWa Mrtkaaawl M sjaai ulti saasailal sal tree ted taa fa it) piece, floweretaf later! Usee arklrk
raa4 la Altai aaetj aoaaif aotlaav - M t ny. ke apoka airoaglr loda avaktag taa

Did It T.rrr Orrur

Ikai Ika akaap, akoddy "ad ranked
TaUof .Pi I1ikrvetk-ka- ra tWy im

F JX Cuulwlrk, tpeeekee la kla Waal VUglale l1p.ft M Pnnftt k.l'!Ute qetee. usy. fWa , Tee lame ff ike eely at--
ail itkdrla traea Ika uaa.pHar kr a Utile ax

t. ..mkm keineaad kel to rlfceW kakrsaO, at tort.w-rieaMrewMrfe- eT. (Akaraaka o--m ttjmjm Tke Treeear kaa Made. p.Tnnxwixir, tore art fmW at oaea aad praeaptif ip4att4, ka foa ae fartkee fraaj
aMkkeJseeaef inao m,aia

'teeikaTraaaarratnifca llkalr lELlCIEIITEitHIFLBIGBT, nan raaaeaanad lfjlelaUaei IW wee id aka
M4 f apptfief aTa win a w uca na--

al fUlra. lbe ka4 kaeaa eara for pile.
tWwere af erikUat toaalerfalM. f. aV I

' ; wumui akb ia trotM Suits. It eaeay la aaa pan af Ika Maea
C01TT saara kal 1r m traakl. TWalaaaraiasr M

.MafilM, Wa(a. rarU, V.
a M i W .1. A S 1(1 I- -? I A bepeyardlee-- y eir-a-a. Tkaea ef irjL

aUaaJHaf Kaatt Paitra. A 14 fraai I II IV
" " aoaaa rfdel la tateniel rareaaa

7ef IafaaU ati tl .: Irta. teiw,e. It le ld a fwetUva

Hi Iti Y:. F;ti : r - '- - " u. .-- .t

Bricks, Bricks I

, AapM In beta, of Hiie'., nil on

; PICJOTT,
Ha. t( Iteele wlrael,

6r K. K. IHeWip, tt Cotlrni Tt
tharij.

aji'n , Cam 4 frsyi
I'f4 a aa4 (at asla, , ,

are ll'RX ataaata.

WW. T. 1111,1.
fllerteH, Oaaa, Asaeteettloa, nrtpW- -

ephofte. Job rrialief, lUbber

Ptar,

rarViy of roew
aewert HvWe)

ail atvaeal fof SfVfcAkel U le ewlala Ikal Iktrr will l-- ae
( a) ril rf akai ae kaoa as Us

Fire JUIIar Itrwnrd I
ASftve raM paid for felera of wkfte

sad y.'.lnw 4'f , fwr aa Jrfl fnea let.
tKtm.it le rf "la " Siir
f ::H.('ie 'r(I-- ,

ftear a Ika yT ' f '
"Pgnatwra af Ct'.rt Bait. . .w.r t. ta al O.t t w.'rt (m a aaH.e.s.

it --wr itm ar. . . tl A t u ' '.: f., iwa, S. C...


